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Soil Health - eg. “the continued capacity of the 
soil to function as a vital living ecosystem that 

sustains plants, animals and humans”

Societal Wellbeing - now and in the future

Monitoring 
and Indicators
Measures the 
relationship 
between 
people and 
soil, and the 
impact of 
policies on 
intergenera-
tional 
wellbeing
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Threats
Soil erosion
OM decline
Contamination
Sealing
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Soil biodiversity 
loss
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Landslides
Etc
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Understanding 
the impact of RA 
on soil biological 

activity and 
diversity

• via    plant 
biodiversity?

• consequences 
for associated 

ecosystem 
functions (e.g. 

resilience)?

 Potential for 
increasing 

soil organic 
matter/C

• via C distribution 
at depth?

• via differential 
allocation to C 

pools (e.g.labile)?

 Impact of 
bio-stimulants 

and bio-amend-
ments

• context-specific 
effectiveness?

• molecular and 
genetic mechanisms 

(e.g. quorum sensing)?
• interaction with 

herbicide and fertiliser 
use efficiency?

Role of 
improved 

mineral balance

• to meet soil 
biota, plant &
animal needs?

• to     resilience/
resistance to pest 

and disease?

Role of RA 
management on 

soil structure

• via    plant 
diversity?

• via grazing 
management?
• via    organic 

matter?

Potential to 
improve soil 
water cycle

• via    water 
capture and storage?

• via biology-
mediated plant 
water uptake?

Ability to 
maintain N and 

P with less 
fertiliser

• via     free & symbiotic 
N biological fixation?

• via enhanced 
mobilization of 

different P pools?

Key indicators of soil health:
1.  There is no universal standard set of indicators 

for soil health assessment because:
 ` soils are inherently heterogenous

 ` fulfi l a wide range of purposes

 ` support multiple services with confl icting needs

2.  A core list of soil health indicators applicable to New 
Zealand soils including those under RA is proposed 
in the supporting report. The set includes measures 
suitable for both on-farm monitoring and research, 
and includes indicators used by RA practitioners

Methodological approaches 
to close knowledge gaps:

 ` Measurements & observations must be linked to both 
management and outcomes.

 ` Co-design and co-implementation of research projects with RA 
practitioners.

 ` Different temporal and spatial scales must be considered.

 ` Choice of experimental design and indicators depends on the 
research question and may include:

 ` Comparisons of established RA operations with current 
management and/or fi eld-based and lab-based experiments to 
test cause-effects hypotheses.

What are the knowledge gaps for soil 
health specifi c to RA?:

Technological gaps
Lack of NZ-specifi c calibration or commercial availability for 
many biological indicators and for some of the Indicators 
used by RA practitioners.

Fundamental knowledge gaps

SOILS ARE KEY - Soil health and security 
underpin intergenerational wellbeing

Figure 1. Conceptual framework showing how soil supports planetary capitals 
and wellbeing (after Stronge et al., 2020). A healthy soil is one that is “fi t-for-
purpose” and has ‘good ecological status’.

Context: There are  studies or reviews of the impact of individual  practices that are used in Regenerative Agriculture 
(RA), but few studies on the effect/ impact of implementation of multiple sets of practices as commonly occurs in RA, at 
paddock or farm system level. Below we identify the main “unknowns” for soil health under RA management and how to 
fi ll those knowledge gaps.

Figure 2.  Key knowledge gaps for soil health in regenerative agricultural systems.

       - Comparisons of established RA operations with current management.
       - Field-based and lab-based experiments to test cause-effects hypotheses.
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